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MONDAY JUNE 6 1904

TOPICS OF THE DAI

The Huihui Silva fight in the pro ¬

gram arrange tor the night of Juno
10 Trill be the bi event although
sot down as one rf the preliminaries

It will be a fight for blood whilo

the Barry Kelley erent will be mere-

ly

¬

an explosion of pugiliatio hot ir
Mark what wo any

The election of delegates to St
Louis will doubtless bold the boards
in the Domoeratiu convention thia
afternoon aud thia evening Tke
main thirg to aim at ia men of sound
and positive judgment looking not

io ranok to personal opinions in re ¬

gard to the Presidential nomineet
The teachers in the High Sohool

LV-- are now being paid salaries that are

i proportionately larger than those
paid to instructors of the same class
oh the mainland If they want to
resign on acoount of the reduotionii
let them do so Honolulu is able
to command the beet of service at
the reduced rate and will not have
to go bunting for it either

The apparent failure of battle
ship at Fort Arthur on account of
the effectiveness of the torpedo will

I doubtiesa have the effect of en
oourogiug experiment in the lino
of air ehips The airship is now ao

near a succsa that in a very short
time it will doubtless become a ma ¬

chine to bo reckoned with Only a
rovre matter of detail will shortly
separate it from the class of pleas- -

ure artniff ml a most terrible in
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stitution of war How would you
like lo seo a bnttlo between two

fleets of airships some fivo or
six miles above Honolulu t

We notice that the Now York city
papora of republican proovitios
aro very anxious for us to nominate
Judge Parker at St Louis Why ia

it I Ia it becauio they know how

easy it would be to beat Parkor in

the State of New York Or ia it
because bo would suit tbm so woll

if by nuy chance he should be elect-

ed

¬

7 Or i it for both reasons

The Gross system of wireless tele-

graphy
¬

is coming to be appreciated
by outsiders and the navy depart ¬

ment has found out that it covers
easily a range of nearly two hundred
miles whilo the departments pet
scheme can be made to cover only
seventytwo Tboro is a bg differ-

ence
¬

in the figuren Mr Cross who

has devoted years to the improve-

ment
¬

of his system is entitled to
congratulations on his suoceos and
tho matter should be a pleasing ono

to the people of the Islands

It seems to us that in asking for
two delegates to St Louis Maui ia

rather trying to hog it A fair ap-

portionment
¬

a that suggested bylhe
Hawaii delegation i e Hawaii two

Maui one and Oahu three Figur-

ing
¬

it out upon a basis of the en-

rolled
¬

vote that would be a fair
division Maui advances the olalm

to tho delegate upon the plea that
Kauai will have none and it should
oome in for that man We cant see
it that way Let the delegates be
selected from the districts contain-

ing

¬

the support to Democracy and
in proportiou to that support

The indications are that there
will be stormy times in the Demo-

cratic

¬

convention thia afternoon and
evening It is tobe hoped that such
will not be the ease The issues are
not worth aorapping over Lot the
discussion be calm and sensible and
lei the majority vote settlo anything
and everything The star of Demo ¬

cratic hopes and possibilities rests
in the November election Let an
eye be constantly centered upon

that and do not allow party friction
whioh must be expected and io a

way is all right interfere with fhat
Settle party affairs calmly and pre-

pare

¬

systematically for the battle

that will carry with it tbo most im ¬

portant of issues

Entertained Hawaii Belogatoa

Yesterday noon Mrs Nawahi en-

tertained
¬

tho Democratic delegates
from the Island of Hawaii at lunch
out at her Aqua marine beach resi-

dence
¬

bolow Diamond Head Near-
ly

¬

all or all of them aro retires and
friendsf heneif and her late bus I

band and it in but natural for her
to entertain them as most of them
are strangers here The mtin tbugj
for the lunch cams with some of
them from Hilo with Stras gotten
hera

No politic wes indulged in for
oragainst instruction but it was
purely a social affair We orb autho-
rized

¬

to maka the above tatement
as some would infer that she lid it
in tho cause of politics her paper
being tho native spokesman for the
cause of Democracy among Hawali
ans whioh has been the main spring
of the present vigor now upbuilding
tho Democratic party in Hawaii
today

Oolin Campbell Attornqy at fyaw
840 Kaabumann street

Grand Stand Qossip will appear
tomorrow

Tonights concert by thS band
will bo iu Emma square
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DNTEREIFIED ARE

IN SESSION- -

Meet -- In Progress Hall

Officers Are Elected

And Get Down

To Business

The Democrats are off Tho
big convention of 202 delegates was
called to order by Fred Turrill in
Progress hall shortly aftor 10 o-

clock
¬

this morning The center of
tho hall was filled with tho delegates
and tho rear by interested opera
tors As a rulo tho disoUsiion was
modorate and considerate no black
eyes or broken heads being recorded
during the entire first sossion

temporary orriOEits

Wfen tho objects of tho conven ¬

tion had beon stated C J McCarthy
moved that a credentials oommittee
of five be appointed Mr Emmoluth
amended to make it one from each
of the fivo oleotion districts repres ¬

ented J K Prendergaat was here
called upon to act as interpreter
after whioh the motion together
with the amendment passed Kep
rtfaentative Ewaliko and Sam Kina
hailua of Hawaii L R Crook of
Maui and 0 P Iaukea and J K
Prendergaat were selected

A receta of Borne fifteen minutes
was then taken to give tbo commit-
tee

¬

time to reportThey returned 202
qualified delegates as being proper-
ly

¬

represented C W Ashford moved
that the committee prepare a rost-
er

¬

of all tho delegates present and
report the same back to the session
this afternoon This carried un-

animously
Colonel McCarthy moved that the

election of a temporary chairman
be proceeded vfith and when that
was disposed of nominated Palmer
Woods and that gentleman was
ohoien by acclamation T B Lyons
of Maui and Eaupu of Molobai
were appointed to escort tho obair
man to bis desk Mr Wooda made
a short speech ttfanking the conven-
tion

¬

for tbo honor conferred upon
him

Mr Asbford tnored a committee
of fivo on resolutions Dr Noblitt
objeotied on the ground that tbo
temporary organ gallon was pro-
ceeding

¬

upon business that properly
belonged to the psroabet organiza-
tion

¬

Mr Ashford argued that tho
temporary organization being with-
out

¬

rules could do as it pleased and
urged the passage of hi resolution
in the intoreit of eipediting busi-
ness

¬

The motion prevailed aryl 0
W Ashford Prince Eawauanakpa F
H HayneldeD Jiepresentative Ewa ¬

liko T B Lyons Frank Harvey Col
0 P Iaukea W A Eionoy and Jobu
Emraelutb were appointed Mr UUl
ibl was ono of the original appoint
eflf but Mr Emmeluth objsoted to
him strongly on tho ground that he
was a defeated candidate in tbo
eighth preoiuct of the Fifth and had
come into the convention on u proxy
for somebody else Mr AUford
contprjded tat any Pert lorljt oould
represent another in convention and
on n comraitteo by proxy but the
choir eujtalped Mr JBrnmelutb and
Mr yiuihi was retired Mr Asbford
oppoajecj from tbo njlloK of tho
chair to the house but his appsal
was not sustained

TUB FUN BEGINS

At this point Mr McGuiro oflWd
amotion to the effect that no ono
not a delegate to tho convention be
allowed to vote or otherwlte particl
pate in its business and also that
any Outsider holding a proxy be re
quired to turn tho same oyer to
some delegate from the district in
whioh it originated Col McCarthy
Btrongly objeoted to the motion and
mode tho point tjiat a person Jipd
ing a proxy bad no power to trans
fer it to anybody The motion wss
put apd Inst

F W Weed moved for a recess to
2 oclock and Mr Stroup that the
ooavoution procuod to tho election

of a permanent chairman but
both gave way to a former motion
by Kidd that a committee on rules

and permaueut organizitlon be ap ¬

pointed
WANTH TO KNOTT STATUS

At this point F J Testa aroi and

demandfd to know his status in tbo

convention Ho hold a proxy from

Molokai settlemeht sent down by

a man who was duly elected by Ibe
peoplti but was prevented by law

from ottonding the convention The
ahair had ruled that Mr Uluihi
could not sit on a committeo and he
Testa wanted to kuow just whero

ho stood There wai an indefinite
ruling by the chair and tho incident
closed

The chair appointed on tho com ¬

mitteo R B Kidd Dr W S Noblitt
H SSwinton F W Ytrl and Col

C J McCarthy In the original sel-

ection

¬

F J Testa and E M Watson
were appointed but both declined
on account of the ruling of the chair
in the Uluihi case their own cases
being parallel Shortly after 12

oolook a meets was taken to 2pm

ISTOTIOEJ

I have associated with inytolt in
the practice of medicine aud surgery
Dr E C Rhode Offices corner Ala
ken aud Hotel street

W S NOBLITT M D

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed bis
Athletiu School to the ball over the
Palace saloon nt Palace square

280 1 1 m

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

x

Hardware Cutlery Stover Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Nottiutr Rubber Hose
Paintr Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TUAUE MAIth

3STos- - 4 to SOKlisrc STREET
Betneen Huuanu and Smlib Sti

KATSEY BLOCK p 0 BOX 74B

HONOLULU

THQS LINDSAY

Kauaftbtaring tailor

22 5 r pm5t th8 b3RuWul nnd

menY Wonat use and adorn- -

Tv Building rJUl F0rf Rrt
iron Ba

3000 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lillha Strcot near King Only small
oaih payment reooivod Apply to

WILLIAMjSAVlDGE CO
wi Morohont Htroa

S3K
73

L
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Ml Way Stations

Telegrams can now b Hat
from Honolulu to auy plao
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanal and Molokai by

r

Wireless--Telcgra-
ph

OALL UP MAIN 191 Tkata tk
Honolulu Offioo Time saved moMf
saved Minimum charge 13 fKmoasage

H0H0LULO OPFICS VQOOI BLOC

UPSTALU8

CAMABA CO

Dealers in

Wines
u

Beers
--A3STD

Liquors
Oor Morohant AlakA Strwit T
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ICE QUESTION

Yon know youll nood Ices 0

hrtlo5 whlSTwi I give yoa iffi

MBphon 81M Bit TiWd
f I

OK OA1JC

WUW V VIontb Apply to

206 MerekMjJHf
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